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Henry A. Fnrsons, Jr., Editor

THURSDAY, AUGUST 20, 18S0.

EnTEKKD AT THE TOST-OFFIC- E AT
Ridoway, Pa., as second class
mail matter.

Republican National Nominations.
For President,

James A. Gakfikld, of Ohio.
For Vice President,

Chester A. Arthur, of New York.

Republican State Ticket.
For Supreme Judge,
HENRY GREEN,

of Northampton County.
For Auditor General,
JOHN A. LEMON,

of Blair County.

For Prosldent Judge 37th District.
WM. D. BROWN, of Warren.

Republican Primaries and County Con-
vent ion,

The Republican electors of Elk
county are requested to meet in their
respective election districts at the place
of holding their last election, on S:it-unl-

.September 4th, 1880,at 0 o'clock
P. M. for the purpose of choosing the
usual number of delegates to which
the district may he entitled, to attend
the county Convention for the nomin-
ation of county officers to ho held in
Ridgway, September 7th, 1880, at 3

o'clock P. M.
The manner of choosing said dele-

gates will be that heretofore recom-
mended. It is very important that
each election district send their full
number of delegates to which it is en-

titled that the Convention may fully
represent the parly interests in the
county.

H. M. Powers, Chairman.
August 25th, 1880.

Philadelphia North American :

"Ultra freetrade Democrats arc appie.
hensivc that Senator Wallace is about
to go over to protection bag and bag-

gage. Gentlemen can dismiss their
fears on that score. The Senator lias
just been raking among the ashes of a
dead past and has fished up the old
dodge of 'Polk, Dallas and the tarilf
'52.' He imagines that it is a new
dodge, and is making the most of it.
He will never get out of sight of the
Democratic camp."

Despatches and reports from all
parts of Indiana, received at Cincin-
nati, represents the political outlook
as better for the Republican. The
people are not unduly excited, nor are
they aroused in the rural districts as
much as in the towns, but there is
good, strong feeling, and whenever a
speaker of recognized ability is an-

nounced it is easy to get up a large
meeting. County organizations are
thorough, as a rule, and the August
poll is nearly completed. Jn the larger
Republican counties a majority of
from 5,000 to 10,000 in the State is con-

fidently claimed.
Troy Times: "Wade Hampton is

very careful not to say lie did not ut-

ter the portions of the Staunton speech
which he now eliminates from t lie re-

port. What ho does is simply to
issue a version of the speech which
has 'received his personal indorse-
ment.' In this lie falls between two
millstones. The North, knowing
that lie did u'.ter the sentiments con-

tained in the report, will not think
any the more of him for his evasions
and the South, seeing that he now
tries to disown his indorsement of the
"principles" of Lee and Jackson and
their relations to the Democratic
party, will look upon liim with some-
thing of the contempt which he de-

serves."
Chalmers, the Fort Pillow butcher

Who sits upon the Democratic side of
the house of representatives to misre-
present a Republican district in Mis-sipp- i,

is reported as saying that "Han-
cock will have the solid vote of the
south and will receive such a majority
in Mississippi as will make all the
radicals open their eyes with amaze-
ment." Chalmers cannot surprise us
by rolling up any majority in his
state, however large. Where major-
ities are obtained by absolute sup-

pression of an entire political party
and by counting ballots that were
never voted, even stupendous figures
cannot cause amazement. We have
no doubt Mississippi will be curried
by the Democrats by a vast majority,
as well as several other southern states.
As long as paper can be procured to
print tissue ballots the Democrats of
the South do not propose to be
beaten. Williamsport O. & B-

New York Times: "Letters re-

ceived by the Times from thirty-fou- r

of the fifty-eig- ht counties in this State,
outside of New York and Kings, pre-

sent a strikingly impartial review of
the political situation. The correspon-

dents from whom these come are
gentlemen who are capable of forming
accurate opiuions of the events of the
dav as they observe them. Many of
these gentlemen are prominent mem-Ler- s

of the communities in which they
live, and some have a reputation
throughout the State. That they have
given a fair and unprejudiced state-

ment of the sentiment in their respec-

tive neighborhoods no one who reads
their letters will doubt. The loud
boast of the Democrats that General
Hancock would capture the soldier
vote is refuted in every instance, and
it is made evident that the large ma
jority of political converts this year
will be accessions to the Republi
can ranks. In all the counties from
which returns have come a large vote
is expected, and. from all comes the
prediction tliac Garfield and Arthur
will receive a much more solid support
and larger majorities than did Hayes
and Wheel lu lSTi.."

Congressman KicfcrsnvH: "Ohio!
is safo for the Republican candidates.
I have never before seen so much
enthusiasm among all classes so early
in the campaign. The people have
organized without waiting for the
signal from the regular Committee. I
have seen no defection, and think our
vote will be very largely added to.
The working men are receiving good
wages now, and business men are pros-
pering. I think that Ohio is good for
25,000 majority. We shall gain in the
Congressional districts. There is no
doubt that we shall carry twelve, and
probably fourteen, of these. "

Cleveland Ifa-ald- : "The Ohio
Democrats, especially Congressional
candidates, appear to have swooped
down upon the DemocraticCoinmittee
in New York for the much-neede- d

bar'l. That sent to the game cock by
the buzzard was only full of soft Hoap
according to Nast, and there's no use
looking to thcShylock of Indiana for
aid. He would not even give them
the ninety-nin- e cents contributed in
California toward reimbursing him
the dollar lie contributed to burnt out
Chicago. So they have applied to t lie
Beliuonts nnd other Democratic
bloated bondholders in New York for
the wherewithal!, and are outdoing
Munchausen in promises of what they
will do to the Republicans if (lie bar'l
is forthcoming."

Milwaukee Sentinel: "Apparently
the only way to drop sectionalism in
politics is to give the South what it
wants and call the policy of the South-
ern loaders a noble policy. However
disposed the North may be to drop the
sectional issue there is no other way to
doit. Wade Hampton says, of the
principles of the Democratic party:
'Consider what Lee and Jackson
would do were they alive. These are
the same principles for which they
fought for four year. Remember the
men who poured forth their blood on
Virginia's soil, and do not abandon
them now. Remember that upon
your vote depends the success of the
Democratic ticket.' You see that the
Southern leaders are by no moans
willing to drop the sectional issue, but
appeal to the ls to vote as thov
shot with the Democratic party for
Southern glory and profit."

Mr. William E. Dodge, the mil-

lionaire philanthropist of New York
city and state, whose enterprise and
benevolence are world-wid- e, has de-

clared for Garfield. Mr. Dodge, who
employs thousands of workiugmen
and posesses great influence, vole 1 for
Tilden in IHTti. Mr. Dodge called on
General Garfield while that gentleman
was in New York city, last week, and
upon being introduced to the enndi-dat-

lie said: "It gives me pleasure
to take the next President of the
United States by the hand." Mr.
Dodge's declaration for Garfield will
lie worth many votes to the Republi-
can ticket in New York and Pennsyl-
vania. Shrewd business men do not
want to see a change of administration
now that the country is prosperous.
Mr. Dodge, who is well known in
WilJianisport, is largely interested in
business here and adjoining counties,
and Ids position on the Presidential
question is a si l aw showing how busi-

ness men feel in this political crisis,
Wiliiamsport (V. & '.

Cleveland Leader: "Whenever
there is any opportunity for a Confed-
erate Democrat In take an unfair ad-

vantage of tiie North lie will avail
himsell oi n. iJici-Mitni- i now aims,
with the aid of Northern doughfaces,
to its old supremacy in the
Government, and to achieve this il
will resort to every artifice, honest or
dishonest. It is with this view that
Southern politicians have magnified
their population, making the increase
in sections cut oil" from the stream of
immigration and weakened by the
exodus double the ratio of gain in
Ohio, treble that of Michigan and live
times that of New England. General
Walker a few days ago declared that
lie had no evidence of fraud, but lie
now admits that the reported gains in
the South are dillicult to account for.
The fact is that they are purely Dem-
ocratic frauds perpetrated for the pur--

posoof robbing the North of its right-
ful supremacy in the National Gov-

ernment. It is a new scheme to re-

vive the power of the Lost Cause, a
suitable adjunct to the shot-gu- n and
Pssuo-bull- policy."

Mr. Mu rat Halstoad of the Cincin-
nati Commercial Un written another
letter to the editor of the New York
Herald on the bargain by which
English was nominated for Vice Presi-
dent. He concluded as follows: "A
weaker nomination than that of Eng-
lish could iiot have been made. He
is representative not of popularity in
his State, but of the revenge of Mast-e- m

and Southern Democrats oUciidcd
by the course of Hendricks (fallen for-

ever from his pedestal labeled 'the
great and only Indiana statesman')
in refusing to go on and make the
light Of 1H80 with the ticket of 1870

doing this upon the preposterous
assumption that his party owed him
the Presidency, and that all things
must he shaped to aid in the payment
of that debt. The appearance of Gov-

ernor Hendricks on the stump cannot
help his own ambition or the fortunes
of his party. He lias committed the
unpardonable political sin, and lags
grotesque as well as superfluous on the
stage. Ho has done bis country the
service of preparing bis State for a
Republican victory that will decide
this cumpaign, when lie shall have
the leisure of the remainder of his life
for the cu'tlvation of his brilliant pro-

fessional career; but one apprehends
that there is not in the consciousness
of this achievement the assurance of
consolation."

Fresh Rolls, Cakes and Pies at T.
F. Bullers' Masoolc buildiug.

Hampton's Staunton Speech.

Nearly a month after General Wade
Hampton has mode his famous speech
to the Confederate Democrucy of
Staunton, Virginia, an attempt is
made to deny that lie uttered the lan-

guage attributed to him. In the
speech, as originally reported, the fol-

lowing occurred:
"Consider what Loo and Jackson

would do were they alive. These are
the same principles for which they
fought for four years. Remember the
men who poured forth their life blood
on Virginia's soil, and do not abandon
them now. Remember that upon
your vote depends the success of the
Democratic ticket.

This language was quoted far and
wide by (he Republican press through-
out the north, as n fair illustration of
the spirit pervading the Southern
Democracy, and the means being re
sorted to by desperate leaders like
Hampton to arouse the old Confeder-
ates to the support of General Han-

cock. The ell'ect upon the Northern
people was electrical and attended
with undoubted damage to the cause
of the Democratic party. Appeals
have been showered upon Hampton
from Northern leaders to deny that he
used the language above quoted. Up
to this time all ho has done in re-

sponse to the supplications was tosend
to the New York Herald what he calls
"the only report of his speech that
"has received his personal endorso-"nieiit.- "

Hut he docs not deny that
he made use of the words above (piloted
nor could he do so without pub-
lishing himself as a falsifier. There
wire many Republicans present at
tiie Staunton meeting who are testify-
ing that the extract published was a
correct version of Ids language. But
there is other evidence more dillicult
to dispose of. On the morning after
the Staunton meeting, the Staunton
Valley Virginian, the leading Demo-
cratic paper of that State, contained a
very full report of Hampton's speech
and giving the peroration in full,
word for word, as printed above.
Docs any body believe that the Vir-

ginian falsified General Hampton?
Not u hit of it. Like a genuine Con-

federate Democratic organ, and as a
(rue represcntivo of Southern Con
federate sentiment, it applauded the
outburst of the South Carolina cavalry
leader as the correct thing. It "fired
the Southern heart," and that is what
General Hampton went to Virginia
for. The old rebel feeling had to be
aroused,, and the Palmciito leader
knew how to do it. General Chalm-
ers. Wade Hampton and the rest of
these Southern men of prominence,
are as meek as lambs and gentle as
kittens when they come in contact
with Northern people, but let them
get before Soul hern audiences Mid

their sentiments undergo a very radi-

cal change. The trouble is to keep
their Southern speeches out of the
hands of Northern readers. It is said
that measures have been adopted by
Chairman Barnum to prevent Demo-
cratic speeches in the South being too

graphically printed in the papers of
that section, thus compelling versions
of such speeches to come through
Republican channels, when it will be
ea-- y to brand them as "Republican
campaign lies."

Hamilton, unfortunately for him
and his parly, is floored. The langu-

age attributed to him originally ap-

peared in a Virginia. Democrat ic pa-

per whoso editor addressed the tvume
meet i n g. W i k es-b- a r re Ti.m s.

- Vi' iiy Inger-ol- l Likes ".'bV.i Country.
(An I'xtrnct l'roiii a Itciit lit Spu'clu'.)

I like this country because the hon-

est and industrious man is a nobleman;
I like it because a man, no matter how
poor he may be, whether a merchant
or clerk, can go home at night, take
his tow-heade- d boy on his knee and
-- ay to him: "John, the public schools
and every avenue of distinction are
ipentoyou; your father may be igno-

rant, he may not be good at figures;
but you may rise to the highest ollice
within the gift of civilized people."
fApplause and cheers. We don't
know how good this country is. Do
you know that we have more to eat
here than any. other nation on the
globe has? anil that is quite an item.

Laughter We have better clothes
and they come nearer fitting us. Ap-

plause. There is more general infor-

mation among our people, and it is

better distributed than in any other
country. But really the greatest
thing about our country is that there
is no country where women ami chil-
dren are treated as well as they are in
tiie I'niled Slates. Cheers. Let me
tell you why. In other countries the
family is paLterned after the form of
Government. In countries where
there is a monarch, the head of the
family is a monarch; in countries
where there is a despot at the head of
the t'overument, the head of the
family is a despot. Here in this
country our familes are republican.
Every man sitting by the llreside has
a vote. Cheers. These are a few of
the reasons why I like this country.
I like it because it gave me a chance
Applause. I like it because a man

in the lowest walks of life can have u

chance. I like it because a boy who
has worked on a canul, a boy who has
driven a mule on the towpatli, a boy
who has cut wood at 25 cents a cord 1

lilce it because such a boy is going to
lie the next President of the United
States. Applause. What a mag-

nificent compliment they puy to our
system of government. What a
splendid compliment they pay to t he
good half of our people by making
prominent in this canvass the fact that
the bov was poor, that the loy was
compelled to work! What in other
countries would be a mark of disgrace,
in this is transllgured into the wings
of honor and fame.

Eggs twelve cents per doz. ut T.F.
V,ulh.'i-- i Masonic huUd'uii;.

Alabama Frauds.
The "free vote and fnir count" of

the Democracy was fully illustrated in
the Alabama election. The Republi-
cans on a fair ballot have at least. 20,-00- 0

majority in the State, yet it is put
down at some 70,000 Democratic. The
Republican State Committee have is-

sued an address showing how It was
done. The following from Wilcox
county is a fair sample:

Before the election the leading Re-

publicans of "Wiloox county, fearing
tliey could not get a fair count in the
eastern end of the county, concluded
tii advise the Repulbicans in several
precincts not to vote, and then the
Democratic steal would be more pal-

pable. Republicans posted themselves
near the polls and took down the
name of every colored man who voted.
At Snow Hill seven colored men
voted. The Democrats gave them-
selves, in their official return nt this
precinct, 500 votes. But according to
the census returns of last June, there
are only 132 whites living in the pre-
cinct over twenty-on- e years of age.
Add to the white the seven colored
votes, and wc hW? a total of V)0 votes
polled at this preVinct, 4i0 less than
the ollleial return'. At Allentown pre-
cinct two colored men voted. The
Democrats gave themselves 317 votes.
The last census shows but sixty-tw- o

whites in the precinct over twenty-tw- o

years of age; total, sixty-fou- r votes,
2S3 less than the ollleial return. It
was the same at Pine Apple. In Bon-hum- 's

precinct the returns gave the
Republicans twenty-tw- o votes and
t lie Democrats 17(3, making the total
vote 408, or more males twenty-on- e

years of ago than reside in the pre-
cinct, according to the census.
'atJsacCTiwjjij.jiijMiiiiiiw'Wi'ii')

XE II' A D VER TISEMEXTS.

Register's Sot ice.

Notice is hereby given that the
following account will be presented at
the next court of Common Pleas for
confirmation :

1. Account of Wm. D. Bobbins, as-
signee ot Henry M. May.

Fred SchJexino, Pro.

r.STRftY NOTICE.

flAME to premises of the subscriber
about June 1st, lsso, a light

red cow about 12 years old, with white
belly. Any person or persons, own-
ing or having any claim on said cow
will come forward prove property, and
pay charges, or said cow will be dis-
posed of according to law.

Cir liJ.KS B.UM.EY.
Daguseahonda, Elk Co., Pa., Aug.

2:!. lfvio.

ESTATE KOTSCE.
T:statoof Isaac Coleman, lateof Fox
EVownship, Elk Co., J'a deceased.!

Notice is hereby given that loiters tes-
tamentary ti stimrnfo aiiiie.ro have
been granted to the undersigned, upon
the above named estate. All persons
idehted to the said estate are requested
to make immediate payment, and
tho-- e having legal claims against the
same to present them, without delay,
in proper order, for settlement

John Moykk, Adniinistrtor.

rniMIH'R LAND FOR SALE.
J Warrant iilO'.t Ogilliy heirs, Kl.'.O

acres hot ween forksof Millstone, Forest
county,!', miles from Clarion river, mid
I from survey of F.C. it K. R. 1!. Ail
In ng liiii'jt.ri d wilii hemlock, cherry,
ash, maple, poplar, cucumber, etc.
Will sell the whole or in lots at a bar-
gain at private sale. The whole or
iinv part remaining on hand will be
sold at AUCTION, at the Court
House, Tioiiesla, September SMtli,
lsi,ut 1 P. M. Title unimpeach-
able.

B. J. iV A. B. REID, Attorneys.
Clanon, Pa., Augu.-t- , it

List of Caii-.- f i

Sot down for trial at September term,
P'N), commencing Monday, Septem-
ber 20.

1. L. Sallonstall, et al.. Trustees,
vs. J. S. Hyde, et al. No. 0, August
term, IS' ".

2. Jordan S. Neel, vs. John Win-gar- l.

No. 2', September term, 1W7.S.

;i. J. B. Sterley, vs. st Marys 1ml.
Fire Company, el al. No. Novem-
ber term. I87S

I. il. M. Rolfe, vs C. Jt. Eailey.
No. IV, January lerm, I S7s

(. Peter Vollt, vs. Loren.o Vogel.
No. 11. Soot ember term, ls7-i- .

i. Zcuas Webb, vs. Frank, (.'.Bow
man. No. os, September term, inc.!.

7. D. A. Pontius, vs. Con roil Moy
er, Jr. No. ''', November term, hsm.

S. C. S. Winslow, vs. Win. Hol- -
and. No. 8;i, January term, 1SS0.

0. Fredricks, Monroe it Co. vs C.
R. Farley. No. oli, January term,
180.

lo. Chas. A. Lyon vs. F. N. Sor,
No. 7'J, May term, lts,)

11. The Township of Fox, vs. John
McMackin, et al. No Si!, May term,
1NS0.

Fred, Sciiucnixo, Pro.

Elk Cuiiiily Court Proclamation.

WHKItKAS, tho Hon. L. I). Wet-inur- e,

President Judge for the Tiiirty-Kevent- h

Judicial liintriet of Pennsyl-
vania, and Julius Jones, and (ieorire
Ed. Wels, Esipiires, Associate Justices,
in Elk county, have issued I heir pre-
cepts, to lne directed, for the time of
holding of the Orphan's Court, Court
of Common Pleas, General Quurlcr
Sessions and Oyer and Terminer, ut
liiihfwitv, for the eounly of Elk on
the Tll'llll) MONDAY IX SEPT.,
Innj, heiii"; the oth day of the mouth,
to continue one week.

Notice is therefore given to the Cor-
oner, Justice of the Peace and Con-
stables in und for the county of Elk,
to appear in their own proper persons,
with their records, intiuisitioiiM, und
rcmcuihrunccs, to do tho.--e tilings
which of their olliees and in their In-h- alf

appertain to lie done, and all wit-
nesses and other persons proseeul in;;
in liehulf of the Common wealth uifiii list
any person or persons, tire requested t J
lie then und there attending, und not
to depart ut their peril. Jurors ure
reipiesled to be puiictuul in their ut
tendance nt the appointed lime, ugree-uhl- e

to notice.
(Jiveii under my hund and seul, at

the Sherilt 's otliee, in Jtidgwuy, the
i.id day of August in the yeur of our
Lord one thousand tight hundred and
eighty.

D. C. OYSTEK, Sherill'.

Scrap picture und shelf paper at
TjieAdvocatk office.

Get your note-head- s, letter heads
and envelopes neutly printed at Tub

PENSIONS!
Bounty, pay for rations, new and

honorable discharges, and increased
pensions obtained. New laws higher
rates of pension. The slightest dis-
ability, from wound, injury or disease
of any kind entitles you to a pension.
Widows and heirs, fathers and moth-
ers are now entitled.

Land cases promptly settled, Pat-
ents obtained. All kinds of govern-
ment claims prosecuted. Write at
once for new laws, blanks and in-
structions with two stamps. Address,

J. W. Fi.kxnkr A Co.,
Lock Box 314, Washington, D. C.

CELERY.
BEST KINDS

LOW PRICES.
HARRY CHAArF.L, Florist,

2!X West Fourth Street,
Wllllnmsport, ru.

CENTRAL
State Normal School,

(Eighth Xnrv.ml School District.)
LOCK HAVEN, CLIXTOX CO., PA.

A. N. RAUB, A.M., Ph. D. Principal.

This school as at present constituted
cft'ors the very best facilities for Pro-
fessional and'classical learning.

Building's spacious, inviting and
commodious, completely heated by
steam, well ventilated and furnished
with a bountiful supply of pure, soft
spring water.

Location healthful and easy of ac-

cess.
Surrounding scenery utisiupasscd.
Teachers experienced, ellicient, and

alive to their work.
Discipline firm but kind, uniform

and thorough.
Expenses moderate.
Fifty cents a week deduction to

those preparing to teach.
Students admitted at any time.
Courses of study prescribed by the

State; 1. Model School. II. Prepara-
tory. HI. Elementary. IV. Scien-
tific.

adjunct coriisKs:
T. Academic. 11. Commercial. III.

Music. IV. Art.
The Elementary and Scientific

courses are Professional, and students
graduating therein receive State Diplo-
mas, conferring the following corres-
ponding degrees: Master of tiie Ele-
ments and Master of the Sciences.
Graduates in the oilier courses receive

Normal Certificates of their attain-
ments signed by the Faculty.

The Professional courses are liberal,
and are in thoroughness not inferior to
those of our best colleges.

The State requires u higher order of
citiy.enship. The times demand it. It
is ono of the prime objects of this
school to help to secure it by furnisli-in- g

intelligent and cftleiont teachers
for her schools. Tothisend.it solicits
young persons of good abilities and

ood purposes those who desire to
improve their I line and llioir talents.
is students, loan such it promises
lid in developing their powers mid
abundant opportunities for well-pai- d

labor alter leaving school.
For catalogue and terms address the

Principal, or the Secretary of the
Board

BOARD OF TRUSTEKS.
Stockholder's Trustees. J. II. Bar

ton, M. 1)., A. II. 15cs, Jacob Brown,
S. M. Bickford, Samuel Christ, A. N.
Uauh, It. G. Cook, T. C. Hippie, Esq.,
;. Kt nixing, K. V M Cormick, Esn.,

W. W. Bankin, W. II. Brown.
State Trustees. Hon. A. G. Curtin,

II. .n. William Bigler, Hon. 11 L.
Dieil'onbaoh, ( len. Jesse Morrill, J. C.
C. Wliaiey, S. Millar McCoriuick,
EsU.

OFKIfKHS.
Hon. William Bigler, President, Clear-

field, Pa.
Gen. Jesse Merrill, Vice President,

Lock Haven, Pa.
S. Millar MeCormick, Secretary,

Lock Haven, Pa.
Thomas Yardlcy, Treasurer, Lock

Haven, Pa.,

Silt let!.

Xotiee is. lierehy given that an ap-

plication will he presented to the
Court of (Juart'-- Sessions of Elk Co.
at Si pteinher term, 1KS0, for the in-

corporation of the villajre of Ifidway
as a horouoh, under the style of the
Boroiifrh of I!iil,oVay.

AGENTS WANTED
to sell this, the first, cheapest, host and
the only authentic low priced hook
containing the lives of

JAMES A. GARFIELD
AN P

CHESTER A. ARTHUit.
A complete record of early life and

public services of JAMES A. i.U-FIKL-

the inspiring record of a
progressive und brilliant career, a
striking illustration of the march of
genius under free institutions;. Also
life of CHESTEIi A. AKTllim,
richly embellished with numerous ur
tiwtie illustrations, maps of battle fields
und handsomely engraved portraits of
each candidate. Sure success to ull
who take hold; will positively outsell
all hooks. Send for circulars and en-tr- u

terms.
Address, II. W. KELLEY & CO.

"11 Suusom St. Philadelphia, Pa.
n22U

Note paper and envelopes at the
AnvocATK office.

Don't fuil to cull und examine
our lo new styles of visiting curds
The prices ure cheap, und quiility the
very best.

Wanted immediately. A first
class wugou maker. Apply to 8. A.
Olmsted, corner Main and Depot Sts.,
Ridgway, Pa.

( Scrap pictures ut 1 he Advocati-office- .

Light running, Latest Improved
DOMESTIC, ut prices never heard of
before, at Mrs. W. S. Service's.

Shelf paper at The Advocate
office;

Meals at ull hours ut T. F. Bullers'
Lunch-roo- m in the Masonic Building

Get your hill-hea- and note- -

heads printed at The Advocate of
fice.

Visiting curds at this oilice.

'--The new Bakery this week.

Literary Revolution and
Universal Knowledge

An Encyclopmdio in 20 Vols., over 18,000 pages; 10 per cent, mora
matter than any Enoyclopiedla ever before published in tills country, nnd sold
handsomely and well bound, in cloth for SIO, in half morocco for 15; and
printed on fine heavy paper, wide margins, bound in half Russia, gilt top, for
K2U-- nn enterprise so extraordinary that its success, beyond all precedent in
book publishing, may lie fairly claimed to inaugurate a Literary Jtcvolnlion.

Tiik Li nit ary of Umvkhsai, Kkowlkdok is a reprint entire of the last
(1870) Edinburgh edition of "Chamber's Enoyclopiedla." With about 40 per
cent, of new matter added, upon topics of special interest to American readers
thus making it equal in character to any similar work, better than any other
suited to llio wants of the great majority of those who consult works of refer-
ence' and altogether tho latest Enoyelopiedia in the field.

Hpeclmon Volume In olthrr styln will bo nciit lor examination wltli privilege cf returnon rowlpt. of ii'opoi-t(oMt- price per voluml).
fspoclnl Discounts to all early miIwc i IIh i f., nn.1 rxtrn illKconnts to clubs. Full particularswith description cutnloc u-- ol ninny oilier Htun.l.ml works r.iinlb- - low In price scut free.Leading principles of the American Book Exch'anao II. l'nlillsli only books of real vnlut-- .

II. Work upon the basis of present cost of making books, about one half what H wag
EL JCW J (.'III S flKO,

III. sell to buyers direct, and save them 50 to CO par cect commission commonly allowedto dealers.
IV. The cost of books when mnde in,(i0nt ft tlmo Is but, it fraction of the cost w,ien mnrtn

500 nt a time-ad- opt the low price nnd sell the lnnre iunntlty.
V. Use uood type, pnper, etc., do careful prlntimr, nnd strong, ncnt binding but avoid nit"pnddlng." fat and lienvlly Ineded type, spongy puper and gaudy binding which ore SO

commonly resorted to make books appear large and Hue, and which greatly mid to theircost, bul do not add to thlr viiluc.
VJ. To make il and a friend is better than to make S5 and an enemy.

STANDARD BOOKS.
Lit. m ry of Universal ICnowldeg, 20 vols, S10.
lilnian's Gibbon's Home, 5 vols,, 2..VI.

Macau lay's History of Knirland, :1 vols., S1.50.
Clinniber'H (. clopiediii of Kng. Literature, I

vols.. $iKnight's History or England, i vols., ?:!.

Plutarch's Lives of Illunti'lous Men, 3 vols.,
SI. 5o.

Gelkie's Life nnd Weirds of Christ, 50 cents.
Young's jtibie, I'oticordanc, oll,(HM rcternces

(preparing) fi'.5a.
Acme Library of Klncrnpliy, 50 cents.
Hook of Knbles, .Ksop, etc.-- . Ills., 5a cents,
Milton's Complete 1'iietlect Works, 5ll ecu's.
Shnlt ospenre's ( 'omplcte Works, 75 cents.
Works of 1 nnte. translated by I 'ary, 5a cents.
Works of Virgil, translntcd by iMets.
The Koran of Mohammed, translntcd by Sale

:'.5 cents.
Adventures of Don Quixote, lllus., 50 cent s
Arabian Nighls, Illustrated, 50 cents,
llunynn's l'llirrlm's Progress, illus., 50.
Kobinson ( rnoe, illus., 5n cents.
Mnnehnnsen & Uullivcr's Travels lllus. 5'iets.
stories and ballads, by K. T. A Men, illus.
Acme Library of Modem Classics, 50 cents.

Patriotism.

Itemit by bank draft, money order, registered letter
dollar may be sent in poslngr slumps. Addivss

AMERICAN BOOK EXCHANGE,

John B. Alpkn, Manager. TriSjuno Building, New York.

PUT S BUKGH F EM A I CO I J.EGE,
100 Full lusic Lessons for $1S.00 in the Conservatory of Music

connected with tho College.
Kl egnnt ultdings. Seven distinct schools. Twenty-fou- r teachers. Attendance piist ycni

."15. Superior ndvniilau'es in Liberal arts, .Music, Drawing and Painting. Elocution, Modern
Lanmiaos, Needle-wor- k, and Wax-wor- Cltaivcs less then any equal school in the United.
Slides. Twenty-sixt- h year opens sepi,7lh. Mcml lor catalogue to 1MV. I. C. PKKSIflNO:
D. 1)., Plttsbunrh, Pa.....

A NEW DEPARTURE! V

BEST PLOW IN THE WORLD!

THE SYRACUSE CHILLED PLOW CO.
of Syraouse, N. Y.

Are now putting on the market a now that;
la as much superior to auy Plow heretofore
mode as the Plows ot Uio past lew years liavo
been superior to those niodo hall a century
ago.

It combines all tJio excellencies of any Plow
in use.

It obviates all tho objections mado to any
ether Plow.

In addition It embraces several new features
of the greatest value, for which we navo ob-

tained exclusive Patents.
I la lieam.Clcvis, Jointer Standard and Wheel

Standard will be STEEL, and Its mold board
will be a composition of steel and Iron chilled
under a process for which wo havo also
obtained an exclusive Patent. It will bo
called

THE SYRACUSE
CHILLED STEEL PLOW

Itsweight will bo eighteen pounds less than
our present styles.

A Urst-cla- ss Steel now, made In tho or-

dinary was", full rigged, retails for twenty-tw- o

dollars. Inferior steel Plows retail from six
teen to nineteen dollars.

The price of our new Plow will bo but
Seventeen Dollnrs, and It will be tho
cheapest Agricultural Implement ever sold.

Its mold board will outwear three of tho
very best kinds of tho ordinary steel mold
boards.

It will scour ln6nl!s where all Btcel plows
nnd all other plows havo hitherto proved a
failure.

With this Plow will bo introduced a corru-
gated Plow Point and Jointer Point, on which
we have also obtained a Patent, and which is
also a great Improvement, both as regards
strength and wear.

Tho Jointer can be shitted' so as to take
more or less land, and also more or less pitch,
and it can always be kept on a line with tho
Plow.

The wheel will run under the beam or ono
Bide of It as desired, and always kept In line.

Tho beam Is adjustable for Spring or Fall
Flowing, and also for two or three horses.

The handles can bo adjusted to accommo-flut-e

a man or boy, on the same Plow.
It Is a perfect Plow.
Wooden beams are going out of use becauso

they shrink, swell and warp, and never run
two seasons alike.

Iron beams are too heavy.
Malleable beams become demoralized and

bend, which Is much worse than to break.
A Steet beam Is the necessity of the day. It

Is three times as strong and very much lighter
than any other Btyle.

When tc say a Wold board 13 chilled, the
farmers know It Is so.

We do not palm off on them a composition
of various metals and call It chilled metal.

We want agents for tula new Plow In every
town in this state.

We can give but a very Bmall discount to
them, but we will pay the Kallroad Freight.

We propose to place tills Plow In the hands
of Farmers &3 near the cost of manufacture
as possible.

It will be the Uat Agricultural Implement
ever sold.

It shall also be the chmpttt.
Persons therefore who are not willing to act

os agents on the principle that " a nhable six-

pence Is better than a slow shldiug," need nob
apply for an agency.

No Plows on commission. AU salen absolute.
Wr-Th- ls Is the only Steel Chined Plow la

tha World.
steel costs several times moro than Iron.
But this Plow, full rigged, by giving small

discounts, can be sold for Seventeen Dollars.
Compare this price with thutof any iron Plow
ever made.

it is cheaper than any other Plow now
made would be at five dollare and a half.

Where there are no agenw we will, ou re-

ceipt of Seventeen Dollars, send a Plow to any
Railroad station lu the state and pay tha
freight. Address,

8VRACU8E CHILLED PLOW CO.
Qf 8yracuso, N. V

Buhscrihc for Tiik Advocatk,
you will need it during (he political
conipaign.

Note paper and envelojies at this
oflieei

Scrap picture:! at Tin: Advocate
otficei Call nd new thesff

Amreicnn 50 cents.
'i'ntne's History of Knullsh Literature, ' 5 cts;
V f'-l- l M 1HMIH III Mtl.lHtl! JlllOiy,
l'lelnifnl Handy Lexicon, !(. cents.
Sinyings, by author of .Sparrowgrass Papers,

50 cents,
IMrs. Ileninns' Poetic Works, 75 cents.
Kllto's Cyclopiedia of lilb. Literature, 2 vols.
Ilollin's Ancient, History, S2.25.
Smith's Dlotlonnry of tiie bible, lllus., 81.
Works of Flavins .loscphus, $2,
Comic History of the U. H., Hopkins, lllus..

ao cents. 'Health by Exercise, Dr. Geo. It. Taylor 50 cts,
Health for Women, Dr. (Ico. H. Taylor, 50 cts,
.ibrnrv Mamrlne, 111 cents a No. H a year.

Library Magazine, hound voluml, lio cents.
Leaves from the Diary of an old lawyer, SI.

Knch of the nbov bound In cloth. If by
mail, postage extra. Most of the books are
also published In line editions and line bind-
ings, ni higher prices.
Descriptive Catalogues and Terms to ClubS

sent Irec on request.
or by li.xprc.ss. Fractions of ond

J VAX L1VKHY STABLE

IN

I1IDGWAY

DAN (( PIIlM Il WISIIKS TO
inform the ciiixcns of Kidgwuy, and
the puhlie tcliciidiy, that, he has
started a Livery Sluhle and will keep

GOOD STOCK, OnoiM'AKKIAOKS

and IJuggies (o let upon flic most
reaMinalde terms.

h :'" I U' will also do joh teaming.
Sialile on Klk street. All orders left,

at the Post. Ollice will receive prompt
attention.

AUii-Jiil.'71t-
l

TIIK CHEAT EXOLISH J1KMKDY
WHY'S SPECIFIC ItEMEDY.

t'AACI- - MARK- Is ospeciullyTRADE MK,
colonic mi,Ced' as mi un

failing cure
for Seminal
W e a k n ess

'.. S pe rniator-A- "

r fT. i I'lll'M I ill nili.JiOi'0 JL&jTiniT,.. ft. m.i,!lein illlll iiiimiL Aoaingi
des-c- i s that follow as a sequciicy on
Self Ahusc; its Lni-- s of Memory, Uni-
versal Lasitudo, Pain in Uic Hack,
Dimness of vission, Premature old
aye, and many other diseases that
hails to Insanity. Consumption and
a Premature (ir.ive, nil of which nn n
rule are lir.--t canst it Py deviating from
the pa tii of nat urea nil'nver indulgence.
The Specific .Medicine iH the result of
a life study and many years of experi-
ence in trcnting those special deseascs.

Pull particulars in our pamphlets
which we desire to send free by mail
to every one.

The Specific Medicine is sold hv all
Druinsts at Si per package, or six
packages for or will be sent by
mail on receipt of the money by ad-
dressing'.

TIIK OKAY MEDICINE CO.,
No. I Mechanics' Block, Detroit, Mich.
ii'Sold in Ridgway by all Druggists,
everywhere.

Harris it Ewing, wholesale Agents;
Pittsburgh. nlj-l- y

Manhood: How Lost, How Restored!
TTTia Just published a new

edition of Dr. Culver-well'- fc

Celebrated Es
say on lUoradival cure (without med-
icine) of Spcruiutorrhueu or Seminal
Weakness, I n vol notary Seminal Losses
Inipotcnoy, also, consumption, Epil
epsy uml induced by

or sexual extravagance, &e.
'1 he celebrated author, in this ad-

mirable Essay, clearly demonstrates
from a thirty years' successful practice
that the alarming eouscnucnces of
self-ahus- e may be radically cured
without the dangerous use of internal
medicine or tiie application of the
knife; pointing out a mode of cure at
once simple, certain, ell'ectuul, by
means of which every sufferer, no
matter what his condition may be
may cure himself cheaply, privately,
and radically.

&;r"This Lecture should he in the
hands of every youth and every niau
in the land.

Sent under seal, in a plain enveU
ope, to uny address, post-pai- d, on
receipt oi six cents or two postage
stumps.

Address t lie Publishers.
The Culverwell Medical Co.,

41 AnnSt,, New York, N. Y.; Posf
Office Box, 4588.

ESTATE NOTICE.

E date of Murv II. Gillette
of Didgwiiv towhshin.

late'
Elkcourtv.

deceased. Notice is hereby given
that letters of administration have'
been grunted to the undersigned, upon
the above named estate. All persons
indebted to the said estate are request-
ed to make immediate payment, and
those having legal claims aguinst the-sam-

e

to present them, without delay.Ul
proper order, for settlement.
ALBERT hi. GILLETTE, M&fr


